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Sir Ronald Storrs 

Visit to the Park Synagogue in 
Jo•h'annesburg. 

SIR RONALD STORRS (who some 
time time ago was Governor 0f 

Jerusalem) spent a few hours in Jo
hannesburg on Monday last. Sir Ronald 
was on his way to Livingstone to take up 
his position as Governor of Northern 
Rhodesia. 

Alithough much pressed for time on ac
count of the shortness of his visit, Sir 
Ronald rang up the secretary of the 
United Hebrew Cong1·egation and 
expressed a wish to view the 
Park Synagogue in Wolmarans Street. 
A few moments later, he drove 
bp to the synagogue and was received by 
the Secretary, Mr. H. Baranov, who 
showed him over the synagogue building. 
The visitor demonstrated a deep interest 
in the beautiful edifice and asked a bat
tery of questions about Jewish life and 
activity in J ohannesurg. 

Sir Ronald left the same evening' !01• 
Bulawayo. 

Cantor Chagy at the Plaza 

AN UNIQUE MUSICAL EVENT. 
On Sunday evening next at the Plaza 

Theatre in Johannesburg, the famous 
Cantor Berele Chagy will give his first 
concert in South Africa. The magnifi
cent voice of this gifted singer will be 
heard in a number of operatic items and 
in a series of old Jewish folk songs in 
modern settings, and also a number of 
recently composed Hebrew songs. 

The programme is an .·tremely varied 
one and should attract to the thcatr all 
lovers of distinctly J wi. h music. Be
sides the singing of the cantor, the con
cert will be additionally attractive by the 
fact that Mr. Hyman Sachs, the brilliant 
young Johannesburg· pianist, wi11 accom
pany the cantor at the piano. 

LA ROCHELLE HEBREiW 
CONGREGATION. 

On the 23rd ult., the La Rochelle Com
munal Hall was filled to its utmost capa
city. An enthusiastic audience applauded 
the plays and sketches by· the pupils ~f 
Miss Merimsky. This function was in 
ai<l: of the Synagogue Building Fund. 
The entertainment committee, under the 
chairmanship of Mrs. Soll, is to be con
gratulated on the success of the evenfng. 

The Best Portrait 
requires the 

Best Photographer 

JANE PLOTZ 
Portraits are made Artistic
ally and Technically 81 
Perfect as Possible. 

Jane Plotz, 
Thrupp's Bldgs. JOHANNESBURG 
'Phone Cent. 3378. 

T H E Z I 0 N I S T R E C 0 R D. 

"Deputiesu Meeting m 
Germiston~ 

A MEETI G of the Jewish com-
munity of Germi ton and dis

trict will be held at the Synagogue 
Hall on Thursday, the 8th inst., 
under the joint auspices of the 
United Hebrew Institutions of Ge1·
miston and the S.A. Je ·dsh Board 
of Deputies. 

The meeting will be addre sed.by 
Mr. H. Hillman, pre ident of the 
S.A. Jewish Board of Deputies; 
Mr. S. Raphae]y, Yice-president; 
Mr. D. A. Bradlow, honorary trea
surer; and fr. I. M. Goodman. 

The object of the meeting i to 
confer with the J e vi sh residents of 
Germiston and district and di cu-' 
with them matters of 1 ital im
portance to outh African .Jewry. 

Death of Ariel Ben um 

LOS TO EPHARDIC JEWRY. 

DR. ARIEL BEN JON (former Rabbi 
of the S ph rdic Comm mity of Bel

grade and for many yt:: r~ repre~enta

ti\'e of th, K rm Hay . od (vi...itin pa1·
ticularly th • lphardic and Ori ntal J ., '
ish communiti . a11 o' r he orld), di d 
here to-day 1n the American Ho" ital, 
after a . eriou.c> illne_ la tin ev 1 al 
months. H was only 45 years of age. 

Dr. Ben Sion was th firs to bring 
the Marrano:- of Por u l o public at
tention. In Spain he va" welcomed as 
the first Jewish emi _ary since the Ex
pulsion, and wa._ elected Vic -President 
of La Ca"'a d loE Sefaradim, of which 
the King of Spain was Pre~i·d nt, formed 
to welcome Sephardic Jew£ back o Spain. 

As far back a::: 1913: h was one 
of the initiators of he idea of calling 
a World Conference of Sephardic J ws 
to work for Zionist aims, and he va" ap
pointed General ecretary of a Provis
ional Committee. When the World Con
federation of Se1 har<lim wa~ formed and 
took an anti-Zionist rend h combate•J 
these anti-ZionLt activitie~: and forme<l 
the Bene Kedem o counterac hem, and 
engage in Zionis work among· e SeiJ
hardim. 

In the issue of he Zton,i,.-;t Rao1·d of 
November 11th, there appeared an illu
minating revi w by Dr. Gaster of Dr Ben 
Sian's rec ntly publLhed book " Th~ 
Zohar in :Moslem and Christian Spain." 
This work is now held a.: an important 
contribution to Jewish :mystici"m. 

December 2, 1932. 

Women Zionists "At Home" 

Farewell to Mrs. Ethel Hayman. 

A record number of members of the 
·warren's Zionist League attended 

the monthly " At Home " held at the 
Langham Hotel, on Tuesday', the 29th 
ult., over which Mrs. B. Patley presided. 
Mrs. Reinhold read out the amended con
stitution and proposed its adoption; this 
motion was seconded by Mrs. Bloom and 
carried. Following this, Mrs. Emman'.lel 
Jacobson read a paper dealing with news 
of Zionist interest. This was well re
ceived. 

Mrs. Patley, on behalf of the League, 
then made a small presentation to Mrs. 
Ethel Hayman (who is proceeding on a 
visit to Palestine) as a token of good
will aw~ appreciation of her splendid 
work. ~ frs Hayman suitably responded. 

Musical fare was provided by the 
~'lisses Ann Sacks (accompanied by Mi s 
~e:lie Sacks), Myra Meyerowitz, Rose 
Kowarsky and Mrs. Steele. 

Women's Zionist League 

Branch Activities. 

s((,.t:Oll,wold. - A meeting of the com
mittee of this branch was held at Mrs. 
I. .Marks' resi r~ence on ·w ednesday morn
ing, the 2:3rd ult., for the purpose of 
wishing the chairwoman, Mrs. Ethel 
Hayman, a farewell prior to her visit to 
Palestine. 

Mrs. B. Patley·, on behalf of the Cen
tral Committee of the Women's Zionist 
League, wished Mrs. Hayman a happy 
holiday, and stated how much she would 
be missed during the coming months. 
On behalf of the Saxonwold Branch, Mrs 
L. Gr enb rg· presented Mrs. Hayman 
~·ith a writing case, as a token of ap

preciation of the splendid work she had 
clone in connection with the branch. 

Mrs. Hayman, in thanking the workers, 
.:aid she was happy to leave the work of 
the branch in such capable hands as 
those of the acting chairwoman, Mr . I. 
Marks. 

Hillbrow.-On Thursiiay, 21st ult., 
this branch held a well-attended meeting 
at the residence of Miss Spitz, in Olivia 
Road. Mrs. Balkin was in the chair. 

Miss Wellenchyk read a paper on 
''Time and the Jew," which was well re
ceived. The committee voted £10 to the 
Dunam Drive, the money to be raised by 
means of competitions. 

Beren.-The quarterly· meeting of this 
branch was held at the residence of Mrs. 
Furman, in Webb Street, on the 8th ult. 
:Mrs. Udwin was in the chair. A short 
paper was read by Mrs. Raj ak on cur
rent views and events in Palestine. Re
ports on the collections of the National 
Fund Boxes indicated that the sum of 
£32 17s. 6d. was made at the last col
lection (there being 210 boxes on the 
lists of this branch). 

''FROM FORDSBURG TO 
PARKTOWN." 

Mr. David Fram, the well-known Yid
dish poet has just completed a four-act 
comedy of Johannesburg Jewish life en
titled "From Fordsburg to Parktown." 
The play, which is full of humorous 
"ituations, has been accepted for early 
production at the Jewish Guild, by the 
Yiddish Dramatic Circle. 
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